Structural basis of the mutagenicity in bacteria of nitrated naphthalene and derivatives.
While 2-nitronaphthalene was a weak direct-acting base-substitution mutagen (1.4 revertants/nanomole) for Salmonella typhimurium, the analogous nitronaphthalic acid anhydride and imides were moderate frameshift mutagens (approximately 20 rev/nanomole in strain TA98). Although imide derivatives are efficient DNA intercalators, mutagenicity data indicate that the bulk of the frameshift activity is derived from adduct formation between hydroxylamine intermediates and DNA. The low level of frameshift activity (approximately 8% of total) resulting from simple intercalation (measured in strain TA 1537) is not dependent upon reduction of the nitro function. Evidence is presented that suggests that the reduction of the nitro function to the corresponding hydroxylamine might not involve a free nitroso intermediate. The introduction of a second nitrofunction into nitronaphthalenes results in great positional effects of the various isomers on mutagenic activity and specificity.